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-I^ndon ~~(NG)-~ Anthony Head, British ;r%ri&r of. 
War, told the Hotise of Commons that he had "figrloubfe 
whatever" that British troops were not responsible for the 
shooting of Sister Anthony,.! 
American Sister of St Vincent dej 
Paul, In Egypt. 

Head had been asked by Harold 
Davies, a Labor, (ppposttion) 
Party member, to give the find
ings of the British Military court 
of inquiry into the murder dur
ing rioting last month at Js-
mailla. 

THE MINISTER replied that 
the reports of courts of inquiry 
were by their nature confidential 
and it was not the practice to 
disclose them. But alter studying 
the" proceedings of the court on 
"this most regrettable incident" 
he fully agreed with the British 
commanders on the spot that no 

Jamaica Students 
Commies Fight 

Ktatsfon, Jamaica' — (NO — 
Papal encyclicals on the Church's 
social teachings tfere the. weap
ons used by groups of fraternity 
members of St. George's College 
here to offset the spread of Com
munism In Jamaica. The college 
Is operated by the Society of 
Jesus. 

The students organized a 
speakers' bureau that took them 
out to dozens of different audi
ences to expound the Christian 
answers to the world's social and 
economic problems. ' 

First they studied»argued, read, 
reflected and practiced speeches. 
Before all sorts of listeners' in 
all types o f halls they sought to 
teach the people the meaning of 
the-vocational group, family al
lowances, profltsharlng and uni
versal old-age pensions. 

An account of the students'* 
apostolate has been published In 
the new Social Order, published 
by the Institute of Social Order 
at St. Louis University,' St. 
Louis, Ho. The college men have 
accomplished no social revolu
tion, the article concedes, but the 
initiative established by the apos-
tone Jamaicans may induce other 
collegians to follow their lead. 

' •' " ' * O • ' 

responsibility in the matter could 
he attributed to the British. 

When Davies pressed the Min
ister to say whether British bul
lets were found in Sister An
thony's body, or whether the 
shooting was an accident on the 
British side, Head said: "I can 
assure him that both the points, 
or allegations, he has raised are 
untrue." 

Gen. Sir George Erskine, Com
mander of the' British troops in 
Egypt, had issued a statement on 
Jan. 21 saying that Sister An
thony was shot by terrorists. 

THERE HAS BEEN some de
bate over exactly how the Amer
ican nun was killed when, Egyp
tian terrorists invadeja her con
vent at Ismaltia, the Egyptian 
trouble spot. British tanks were 
called up to clear them away 
and some shooting took place but 
reports had. not made it clear 
exactly what happened. British 
authorities have insisted that the 
terrorists shot the nun when she 
tried to stop them entering the 
convent 

Opponents ol the Government, 
particularly strongly left wing 
elements ready to seize any op
portunity to criticize the present 
Government's allegedly "imper
ial" policy, have stated that the 
British troops- ihot the nun. 

According to a report from the 
Egyptian.correspondent of Fides, 
mission hews service published 
under the auspices of the Sacred 
Congregation for the Propaga-
|tion of the Faith, the inquires 
into the shooting of Sister An
thony have brought "no certain 
conclusion as to where the bul
let came from," as no first-hand 
Witness could be questioned. 

•WOWEVK8," the Fides report 
added, "from a very, complete 
and objective report of the Su-
perior of the College there is a 
convergence of proofs against the 
Egyptian soldiers; they had in
vaded the garden of the college" 
several times because of its priv
ileged strategic position and they 
were aim there, at the moment 
when Sister Anthony died. 

"All that can be said in favor 
of the Egyptian soldiers," the 
Fides report added, "Is that the 
shot was not intentional although 

DEATH UN BOLIVIAN JUNGLE 
ill I.I ) t , - , ' , J " " ' 

Down In the Bolivian Jungles, Brother Gonxaga Chllutti, of 
Philadelphia, had to curry.» riffle for protection against alle-
gators and anacondas snakes on his trips to distant Maryknoll 
stations. While piloting Bishop Raymond A. I*ne, Superior 
General of Maryknoll, and two other priests up the Benl River 
on his boat, the Innisfall, last week, he was struck by*"* falling 

tree and killed^(NC Photos).. 

Mary Legion Asks Prayers 
For Priesfs In Red China 

Dublin —(NC)— A. call to all members to unite in a 
worldwide crusade, of hrayer for persecuted and jbmjrisoned 
priests in Communist China is being issued by the Legion of 
Mary from Its headquarters " -Li — 
here. Prayers are being asked 
also for the directors and mem
bers of the Legion in China. 

The prayer crusade will, take 
the form of a Novena et Masses, 
Holy Communions and Rosaries, 
in preparation for tho annual 
celebration of the Acles. This is* 
the title given to the Legion's 

jaolemn ceremony of Consecra
tion to'Our Blessed Eady, held 
on or near the Feast ol the An
nunciation, 

{ "IF THE BnKOKITY In China 
is supported by the Church at 
large, through its members unit
ing in prayer," Frank- Duff, prcsl-

of -

be awaiting a state trial for his 
activities in connection with the 
Legion. - Fathejr. McGrath it a 
Dublin man and well, known In 
Legion circles. 
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National KC Buys 
New Haven Building 

New Haven, Conn—»<N©—A 
building which housed the main 
offices of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad 
here has been purchased by the 
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Delegate Says 
Qtiebec, Que.—(NO— Jean de 

Margerie, 24-year-pld medical stu
dent at JUaval University and 
general president of the Federa
tion of University Students of 
Canada, has" returned from Rio 
de Janeiro disgusted with the 
International Congress of Uni
versity Students held there, 

De Margerie, who was a Can
adian delegate to the Congress, 
told reporters the Communist in
fluence, which was strong and 
cleverly exercised, had almost 
completely paralyzed the con
gress, • 

Seventeen countries were rep
resented by some 60 delegates. 

Margerie branded the dele-
of six countries as de

cidedly. Communist — Uruguay, 
the Argentine, Cuba, Panama, 
Salvador awkPeru, 

DEIJ£GA\TES\OF six other 
countries decidedly, were not 
Communist, he said, listing Can
ada, the United States, Colombia, 
Nicaragua, Ecuador and 

The remaining five countrl 
lie termed "undefined." They 
were Paraguay, Costa Rica, Hon
duras,-Guatemala and Bolivia. 
/He said some of the delegates 

whom he bad placed in the cate
gory of Communists openly had 
avowed themselves as Com
munists and seemed very proud 
of the fact. 

THE COMMTJNISTIC dele
gates, he added, forced on the 
others debates on irrelevant mat
ters such as lmperallsm, Com-
[tnunism and other matters on 
which the congress did not pass 
any resolution, and which were 
outside the range of matters on 
the agenda. , 

De Margerie felt the only prac
tical result of the long delibera
tions had been the foundation of 
a Pan-American secretariate of 
information with its seat at 
Cuba. 

NafttmLMoral Law Necessary 
for World'sIlls; Dulles Says 

% 
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Washington —(NO— Applica

tion of the principles of the natur
al and moral law to. bring peace 
and prosperity to all humanity 
was advocated by John Foster 
Dulles, consultant to the Secre
tary of Stater^n accepting the 
Peace Medal of St. Francis of 
Assist for 1951. The medal is 
awarded by the Natioha| Third 
Order of St Francis, the assoeia-1 
tion of the laity sponsored by the [ 
Franciscan Fathers. 

Dulles received the award as 
architect of the Japanese peace 
treaty, termed, "the most .far-
reaching peace - p r o m o t i o n 
achievement of last year." 

"It seemed to me," said Dulles 
regarding the preparations for_| 
the Japanese peace treaty, "that 
you had to make a clear-cut 
choice b e t w e e n those things 
which appeal to the baser in
stincts of man and those which 
appeal to his higher instincts. 

"THERE WEBB many* things 
in attendance on the preparations 
for the Japanese treaty that ap
pealed to man's baser instincts— 

covetousness, hate. We re* 
jected all that, of course. We de
liberately tried to make a peace 
which invoked the great princi
ples of the moral law. In that 
way we aclu^vakalmost' miracu 
lous agreement" 

The speeches at the conference 
in* San Francisco, where the 
treaty was signed, were sorftê of 
the greatest he ever heard, V 
continued, and they showed 
tremendous effect that great 

had upon/those 

[dent 
national headquarters of the 

tho Legion's Central j Knlgnts oTCoTumbus to be used 
Council, declared. "God will step j as an annex to the fraternal or-

,in and intervene Such things ganizatlon's headquarters, 
j have happened before and there ' 
I is n» reason to doubt that in this 
age a persecuted minority can 

UNWELCOME VISITOR: — 
On* who can stay longer in a few , o n e S l s t e r fttd h e a r d t h e m 

hours than others can in a [out; «we hav« hit the mark; 
inonth. come, what may,* 

The purchase price was re
ported at approximately $450,000. 

be saved by the spiritual help of j Decision to buy the property, 
a majority." which adjoins the present K. of 

Particulars anxiety i s felt over ^ - headquarters, was reached 
n,«t?teT^LthA f W K , * , d S j ? e ' wh§« K **<*"« apparent that Grath. Irish Columbaai Father !-,_.. . „.; ^ . „ 
and national director of the Leg- restrictions on building and Scar

city of materials would hid 
nltely* delay construction 

[Hew building. 

ion of Mary in China/ who was 
| taken prisoner by the. JRods sev-
'eral months ago and is said Jo 

Seminaries In Italy 
Favor More Philosophy 

Vatican City —<JNfC)XThe pro-
i posal of the Sacra/LCongregation 
jof Seminaries aid Universities 
i for adding a ihisA year of phi
losophy in Major seminaries has 
been favorably received by all 
ItaUan/Bishops. 

, Several regional and some dio-
jccsan seminaries in Italy started 
|<he experiment during the cur
rent scholastic year. The pro
gram is only an experiment and 
ĉoncerns only Italy. 

al principles 
taking part." 

"I AH CONVINCED that t&e 
great troubles ot/ovr time tat 
due to the facr that we do not 
adequately obey the principles of 
the natuntf and moral law," Dul
les declared. "These-principles 
can be put to worlc bj* man, to a 

greater degree than they ever 
ive before to bring peace and 

concord to humanity, and to put 
to rout those who deny the exist
ence of the moral law and propa
gate an atheistic concept of the 
world. , 
„ 'IMoralityi righteousness and 

justice are ours to can upon to 
bring peace and a brighter day 
for all. humanity." 

DtLXES, WHO is a Presbyter-
Ian, said he comes from a good 
Christian family; that his father 
was a minister, and that a great 
deal of attention was given to 
his religious training in his youth. 

-He bas long been engaged in 

ujaTth 

work having to do with peace 
a n (Kmternatlonal relations, fee 

and there were times in the 
|arly days when he-could not see 

,t the Christian principles he 

learned In his youth; had anSr **l#r 
vancy in the world affairs he and 
Others" weft trying to SolVe* : 

Dulles has m. son ••who-J*/.* 
Jesuit semlnarlwa;"' ~" "• 

\i. 

Catholic Columnist5* Query On 
' " Printed In Congrettional I t a t r i 

Waahington—(NC)—Ah.article by * CathoBe 
eolomnitt aaklnr why UrfKSCOLia spenduiglWMpt to Mag 
eat a-' History of Mankind at tak^thne, kas h«M isririta.es* 
into the Congreaalonal Sword by l^maeatattm'XaarkJCwaV 
•on of California. =*V. 

The column, written by Joseph A. Br«f.was talcca fraat, 
Xhe Tidings, newspaper of the Archdiocese, afJto* Angeaea, 
Brelr Is assistant editor .of tho CathoMo •l?oivaaî ^»ailltiiav #(f, 
Cleveland, and his column appears la Urn *>>«§•* *-s—s-»—J' 
* number of other CsthOUe papers, : ; 

Bxelg says, lie U willing "to leava asUk foc'ta*. x 
tine fact that athekli sad agnostics seem uadaly jromba—t 
in the proposed writiag of a History of Mudda*?' aal aaca 
tiie qraeatloa why the money is being speat fee a adsiory al 
all He says it wotild buy a lot of food, ekrihiac aa* an îfaaa* 
for destitute peoples in tiw world, or say one eat"*1MMMI tatags 
which war-tont hunualty aeeda," ' 

"But high on the list of Uunf* for whlcla aumaiuV-aM 
BtOa use," he adds, "and la which humanHy it awl rraaavaaly 
xntereated, la anoter shelf of ponderous books, KQO4 i—laly far 

gathering dust" , - * .-,••.». ,V 
••I I 
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Sectional Bookcases 
Select the sections you need to mike up 
the sire and style bookcase you need. 
Made of clear Pondorosi-pme. • 

1—Left or right end section, 36 x llH 
x 9". Regularly 5.98 ,. . 5 . 0 8 
2—Divided bookcase, 36 x 41 x «>I", 
regularly 16.98 1 4 , 4 3 
3—Gorner bookcase, 36 x 19 x 9%", 
regularly 14.98 ..'....• 1 2 . 7 3 : ' 
4—Bookcasel 36 x J 5 x 9W\ regularly 
14.98 ....!. 12.73 
5—Bookcase, 36 x 23 x 9W, regularly 
11.98 ,...:. 10.1$ 

Unfinished Chests 
6—'5-drawer haraVaod chest, 44 x.24 x 
16'', regularly 19,26....,....,.*.,, 
'̂—Knotty pine nî ht-itaflo! chest, 27 X • 

15 x 16", Mgujarfy 7.98-,....,..^ 4 t 3 f i -
not shown: knotty pine 4-d>awer chest, * 
33 x 19 x \2>f, regularly iUi 1 0 . 1 8 
knotty pine 4<*qW*c chest, 3f x 23 x 

"14'', regularly 16,$^,.. 14.34 

• , \ - . , . 

Unfinished desk-chost 
4-dr»w« hatdwood desk:-chest, $7 x 
$£& x 17''. Top drawer eoaVerts inbs 
desk. Regularly 38;5(L;,.,*«„.,„. S 2 . 7 I 3 ' 

Unfinished choirs 
lust 3 style! frofn our .:^rge; â sorhaent of Ĵ rlfujshed-
hardwood' :chtia/10S ktteheh^^usiril '*^t;,©t^|isai 
AU:iti«g-iaving$t.., . ; :• "? •. v ] ['%: • " [ ; ; - : : 

« Houteuprift Fourth jp/oor 

Write or Phone HAmllton 4000 . . . Order Department Open of 9 . . . Sibley, Undtay A Curr Co. 
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